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—The Wetleyan oelebrsle.1 It* jubilee on 
Wednesday, the Aret number ot the paper 
having been published on 28th February, 
1838.

—Mr. Geo. K. Corbitt, the popular 
manager of the Annapolis Steam Packet 
company, Intends to move, by April let, 
to Bear River,

—A new route for the proposed Annapo* 
lie and Liverpool railway Is to lie sur» 
veyed. It Is said lo lie shorter, and will, 
It Is calculated, effect a saving of $27,000 
In the cost of the road.

—A number of capitalists have pur» 
chased a large tract of laud at the Strait of 
Caneo, and propose to build up a fashion
able summer resort upon an extensive 
scale. A large amount of money Is to be 
expended.

—A Washington despatch states that the 
Way* and Means committee have agreed 
on a tariff bill which will make a reduo. 
lion In the revenue, but the duties on Ash, 
coal and Iron remain. Raw materials gen
erally will be oo the list.

—Counterfeit notes of the Merchant’s 
bank of Halifax are In circulation, and one 
or two $10 bills of the defunct Bsnk of 
Liverpool, N. 8., have also passed within 
the last week. The Merchant's notes, 
which are of the various denominations up 
to the 20’s, are circulating principally 
around the country,

— If the old Courts of Sessions ret 
cognised, some forty years ago, that the 
interests of the people of the upper 
and central portions of the County 
could be beet served by erecting » 
County building at Bridgetown, with 
how much greater force will the same 
argument apply now, when the popn* 
lation has probably increased ten-fold.

To Ooa RsrasssNTATlvss I — The 
Council would not build a Court House 
in Bridgetown, because it was alleged 
the County oould not afford the ex
pense, and on this GROUND ALONE 
petitioned the government to change 
the law. The people of the central 
wards have assumed ibe burden them
selves and will build the Court House 
with private funds. The County is 
thus relieved ENTIRELY of the 
threatened taxation, the order for the 
amercement witbdrewn, and there con
séquent ly remains no grounds whet» 
ever for changing the law. Bridgetown 
is the moat central point in the whole 
County, end by holding the County 
business bare the interests of a large 
majority of the rate payers are best 
served. This admits of no dispute 
whatever.

Local and Other Matter.

8k* Weekly Frotter. The following is a brief outline of the 
most Important business since onr last 
issue V

Hon. Mr. Longley (A. G.) IntroduoM a 
bill to amend chapter 104 of the rented 
statutes, " Of the supreme court end |>ro- 
ceedure therein."

He stated that the purpose of the bill 
was, as has been affirmed by the b*oee 
last session, to enable the Judges of the 
supreme court In emergencies to call «poo 
Judges of the supreme court to preside 
at nisi print. The bill was adopted by 
this houss last session, but rejected by the 
legislative council. He might add that 
It bad the approval of the judges of the 
supreme court.

This bill was on the second reading de
ferred for tbrve months.

Hon. Mr. Fielding (P. 8.) Introduced a 
bill to amend and consolidate the acts re
lating to municipal assessments. He said 
the bill wee In the same form as that sub
mitted a year ago.

Bill to Incorporate the 8tony Beach 
cemetery was prosed.

Mr. MacCoy Introduced a bill respecting 
fradulent preleieocee of creditors by per
sons In Insolvent circumstances. which they will sell at Private Bale upon

Hon. Mr. Longley (A. G.) Introduced a 
bill to Incorporate the Central Court House R.ossaioust'blo To 
Company, Limited, (Bridgetown,) and
which was a day or two later, read the Parties wanting eattle to feed out will 

—We welcome to our table*new month- „oonq tlme do well to call upon us,
ly magasins with the title " Woman ” Mr. Lawrence Introduced a bill to re- JAMES P. MITCHELL k CO.
It Is a Ane publication, both from a typo- p^i o^pte, 0f the acte of last session, ... ,aaa
graphical and literary point of view, and e„||tled u aot lo ameud chapter 106 c) Lawrenoetown. March 6th, 1888. tf _ 
contains a large and varied quantity of the reeled statutes, •• of county oour4 „ _
such matter as Is especially Interesting to aml ,he procedure therein.” rf ï? A D M IVv se O A T U
ùMKl tor oALL

Other members of the home clrolji^^^K^^||Uv T
"L‘q

sample copy to Woman Publl-hmg Co., *PPoln“d for the purpose of en.t<i4l% ”
122 Nassau 8t„ New York, N. Y. D“ "’P?*''"* *°‘b" boole UP°° «W

A Supurb pRi.XNT.-Not many «van- *.e of tbs public seal's 

ings ego a very enjoyable social was ,i„oe ; the changes in such books during 
held at the residence of L. 8. Morse, the past ten years ; the system, whereby 
Esq., of this town. The viands were oversight Is had over the qulity of the 
excellent, and the happy company printing paper, material and binding of 
seemed to enjoy themselves exceeding such books ; how the price of the books Is 
ly. In the midst of the entertainment, regulated, whether by competition among 
Rev. W. H. Warren was summoned to publishers or otherwise ; how often and by 
a oonspiouous part of one of (be rooms, whom Is the work of the publishers ex- 
where be wee confronted by the pro- amlned and checked ; the cost of toe dlf- 
prietor of the establishment end con- forent books, the names of compilers,
•trained to listen to the contents ol authors and publishers of each one of the 
what appeared to be » legal document 1)00eD<1 Profltl accruing to each, and to 
in the hands of a legal gentleman. The n>*ke »oeh other enquiry Into the subject 
surprising paper proved to be a friendly ol tbe boebe ,0PPH«d to the public schools 
address, part of which ran thus i ” It Is •• «eem to tbe desirable In the Inter- 
gratifying to the individual members edacs‘l00 ‘brou«hoQ‘ ,be Pr0
of the ohuroh, of which you are paetor, 
to know that matters both spiritual and 
Ananoial are in so healthful a condition; 
and we assure you that you have the 
sympathies, not only of those direotly 
concerned with the religious work of 
the church, but eleo of those indirectly 
interested in the seme. As a practical 
illustration of this we eek you to accept 
a fur ooet, not for its real talue, but 
ea a mark of the appreciation we have 
for you. We wish you continued eue 
oeee in the Master's oauee ; and may 
you live long to enjoy the privileges 
pertaining to tbe high vocation to 
which you have been called.*’

The recipient of this beautiful gift 
found it- pretty bard to frame a suit
able acknowledgment of the unex
pected favor, end it waa difficult to tell 
whether they who gave or he who re
ceived experienced the more genuine 
pleasure in tbe transaction. A large 
number of persons bad contributed 
towards tbe preeent. It was just the 
kind of generosity adapted to cheer 
end warm a minister's heert. And it is 
just like the ladies to start oat and 
complete such a creditable undertak
ing. If tbe pastor who wears that 
new far ooet does not preach better 
then ever before, it will not be on ac
count of any want of sympathy and 
esteem on the pert of bis congregation.

NOTICE !WEDNESDAY, MARCH tth, 1888.

J. W. BECKWITHrpHH undersigned under and by virtue of a 
JL power of attorney given kirn by

—Nothing oould more dearly prove 
the spiteful and entirely seetlonel 
manner in which the Annapolis Specta
tor has treated the Court House ques
tion, from first to last, than its remarks 
of last week. It oesrenieotly omits to 
answer any one of the various questions 
that we have put, to prove the reapon 
eibility and eelfiah motive* that have 
aotuated the people of Annapolis 
throughout.
•lienee upon all these points, we oleim 
that it stand* ooovleted of making 
étalements that lacked the essential 
element, end in the matter of the 
amercement, is guilty of endeavoring 
to grossly mislead its readers and make 
capital for tbe uqjuet cause it has 
championed. Our contemporary now 
makes the following statement : •• The 
joint stook company (meaning, of 
course, the Central Court House Com
pany) is to borrow the money," i. *. to
build the Court House. That is a false ^ (um of |lg 000 hae p|aMd 
hood, pure and simple, and we ohal- jn |h„ D<>lBinion estimate* lo build a 
lenge the editor of that paper to make post office at Annapolis, 
good his words or stand convicted ol *_ , #m quoliBg jow prioM for Neils, 
another attempt to nafiMeed. It says Qlaee. Looks. Hinges, and Hardwaie 
that tbe slept we have taken to build generally. R. Shipley. H

House are'Vl‘soo‘Transparent — ll>."UVb.TSOfltnsr,"fit‘tfin'Cmimyr 
and rid loulous” to deeeise anyone, received 40* sterling for * barrel of 
The stock-holders of the new company ®®ld*n tRu,*ee!£’ ,h,pp*d per Sl 8- 
will please take notice of the exceed- Ulun<U *°
ingly complimentary way in which took about i.QOO barrels of
thsir signatures snd pledges ar^reoeif- poUlew |,6m Annapolis to St.John, 
ed by ths Spectator. It is now so for shipment to Boston, 
thoroughly enrsged, that all its schsm- _Wenied *ubin two weeks from 
log and misrepresentations have proved date, 500 pounds Good Butter. L. C. 
of no avail, that it quite forgets tbe Wheelook, Lawrenoetown, March 5th. 
professedly high stood it look in tbs —Mrs. Milledg* Munroe, left Bridge 
first place, and is openly narrowing its town on Saturday last, to join her hue- 
etmt.niion to the limits, wiih.n which band in New York and will accompany
... impartial reader, could see that it h,m °° ^ .
was travelling from the tirai - tbe "C- ?■

at Apple River, in this provinee, has
limita of Aonapb!»e town. 200 men and 70 horses in the woods.

In its issue of February 24th, a oor» He expects to get out 8.000,000.
respondenoe appeared inquiring if the _0nly mink of III 300 pieces of
Central Court House Company would Dress Goods, in newest efleote, for tbs
gits the use of their new building free spring trade, are now on the way for J.
of charge for the use of tbe Courts.and Wi Beckwith.
ealled upon the Monitor to answer the —Mrs. Edwd. Fitsllandolph, of this
question. If tbe writer of that que.- »own- •»'PP«d! on « '<* do<*r eteP 0D*
. . . . . ^ , day last week and eeverely sprained
lion had signed bis asms we should 0„; of herankleii we regret to say.
have replied, but lor ell we knew then ,, D v. * ' . , „ „ ,, „ —Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Fay, of this
be might have been 'Bill Moae. town, left on Monday last for a short 

Bear River '• waa evidently ashamed visit to New York. Miss Fay aocom- 
of the contemptibly small question that panisd them as tar as Boston, 
he pul, and would not give his name. —Tbe largest and best selected stock
Tbe Spectator has, however, taken the of Hats and Caps ever imported into
metier up in its last issue, and we will 'bis j"WD. *i expected this week by J. 
answer it, es well as a number of con- ^' *«with. t
elusions it is jumping at. —Ship Karoo (of Windsor, N. 8.),

™. .. ....... , whose ceplain is Milledg# Munroe, ol1 be energatio and spirited action of thj, lownl; arrife<1 at New York from
our people has driven tbe editor of our Antwerp last week in 26days, 
contemporary mlo a oornar. and be _Tbe pubhc wil, fiod at Shipley's a 
has now lowered hie head and is |arge stock of Canned Goods, Family 
striking right and left, and, in order to Groceries and Heavy and Shelf Hard- 
prejudice our cause is pursuing hie "tire, 
favorite mode —wilful misrepresents- — At a meeting of the shareholders 
lion of Wn. Parks & Son's cotton mills in

Whet was .be object of the vote in 8,d"ho' N* ,he protiU °' T'/'Zl 
.. „ ... ... , . . , mills during tbe past year was shown
tbs Council? Simply to have tbe law to be f32 000
changed in regard to holding the June _j “ Beckwith ha. ju.t opened 
term of the Supreme Court in this anotber large stock of four buttoned, 
town, beosuse, as waa alleged, I be etitohed back. 75 cent Kid Gloves. Tbe 
County could not aflord to go the ex- reputation of these gloves ie well
pense of eroding e suitable^ building —tabhshr** n,, ----------- ' ‘ ' l"ir
for the accommodation of the seme. Vue fntfffWTffk natives of Novel

.. ................. ...... ■»“•>■ •»
shew that any attempt would be made on lbe 24tb Inst , and received tbeir 
to have the term of tbe County diplomas : Joel R. Frits. Cbse. A. Jack 
Courts or the session of tbe Municipal *on. Z. McK. Laogille, O. R. McKay, 
Council, now held at Bridgetown, re- A J' McKenna end Charles W. Muir, 
moved to Annapolis, and Councillor —One of a yoke of oxen belonging
Jacques and the Spectator have both to Mr. David Grave.. Granville, while 

. . , , dragging a load of timber for the new
maintained that there was no Intention Court Uou.e, on tbe river last week.

accidentally broke through tbe loe. In 
getting tbe animal out. one of bis horns 
was accidentally broken,

—The directors and stockholder* of 
the Bridgetown Foundry Co., limited, 
held their annual meeting last week. 
The profit on tbe year's operations is 
over $800, which it was decided to carry 
to capital account. The secretary will 
furnish a lull report of the meeting for 
our next issue.

— J. W. Beckwith’s spring importa
tions of Boots end Shoes will surpass all 
others. He bas made arrangements 
and ordered lo such advantage from 
the leading manufacturers that he will 
be enabled to sell at wholesale and re
tail.

WILLIAM R LUXTON.
Begs to inform his friends and customers generally that he is now daily receiving invoicesOF BBVERLT, MASS.,

hereby gives cotise to all persons tndeblei to 
the ealdW. K. Luxton that unless ths several 
amounts duo and owing by them are paid to 
me within one month from this date, their 
•Mounts will be left for eolleetlon.

WILLIAM 8. CLARK. 
Clarence Centre, March 7th, 1888. ______

*■or his

COMING SPRING IMPORTATIONS,By this omission and

Oxen for Sale I WHICH WILL GREATLY EXCEED IN EXTENT, VARIETY. AND QUALITY,

ANY THAT HE HAS PREVIOUSLY MADE.The subset!here have about

Ten Yoke of Good Oxen,

A great many JOB LINES, now in stock, must be cleared out, in order to make 
room, and BARGAINS may therefore be obtained.

A GREAT NUMBER OF DRESS REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE.

m■wnrrovp,
taialag about three hundred a 

fifty seres of
r

f
JOB LINES OF CHILDRENS’ BOOt°*S AND, SHOES.

Former price, seventy-five cents.
GOOD LA. 1ST 3D.

Now reduced to thirty-nine cents.A Bret-elaii Sleek and Fruit Farm; con
sidered by judges to be one of the

Best Upland Farms In the County.

f-'
*

LADIES’ GOSSAMERS, slightly damaged.
Particulars on application to

Former price, $1.75. Now reduced to seventy-five cents.e. c. BISHOP.
Upper Clarsnos, Maroh 1st, '88. 6U54

Farm for Sale I All others on the Bargain-List in the same proportion. fl
Farm of the lets WILLIAM JEST-rrtUK

-L INGS, situated at

Bound Hill, Annapolis County,
Said Farm eons lets ef fifty seres of op land, 

more or less, tea er twelve of which are 
under cultivation, containing about

Mr, Fraser made some excellent re
marks on this resolution. He believed 
that more practical education shoaldUbe 
taught In the public schools. The rejfflKi. 
tlou passed.

Tbe bill to amend and consolidais the 
sou relating to municipal aasessmenta road 
a second time. Tbs bill provides for a 
moderate degree of Income tax.

The financial returns of I he Province 
were brought down, when the Prov. Sec
retary stated that tho difference between 
the amount of revenue and expenditure left 
• deficiency of about $7,000, but tble was 
owing to not receiving some $71,000 due 
the Province from tbe Dominion govern
ment, which when received would lie car
ried Into this years' accounts. L-j-wly 
Increased receipts have been recel veil She 
past year Irom tbe department of Works 
and mines. Revenue lor year $655,629.11, 
expenditure $664,104.30.

Mr. McCoy Introduced a bill relating 
to bills of lading. He explained that the 
object of the bill was to enable persons 
holding bills ol lading to see upon the 
contract coolalaed hi them.

A hill lo reference to lb* appoli 
of etipeodary magistrate* without tl 
mality ol a petition was read tbv. 
time and referred to the commit!^ 
amendment»,

A bill to reduce the cost of c*.

J. W». BECKWITH, Bridgetown, N. S.
I BO FRUIT TREES,

most of which are In full bearing. For far
ther particulars apply to

8. E. BANCROFT, For Sale at lie Drag Store !TENDERS ! 
TENDERS!

Before Mr. Justice Ssvary, Master *« Ex- 
Officio."

1888.
:iinRound Hill, March let. '88.

Letter '* A,” No. 210.
O ELECT Powdered Drugs, Fine Esaential 

Oil», Perfumes, Soaps of all kinds, in
cluding Tar, Sulphor, Cutieura, and Carbolic ; 
pack age, Freeh Herbs, Leave, and Flower, ; 
Pure Cream Tartar, Surgical Instrument,, 
Elastic Stocking, for enlarged vein, and weak 
joint,. Supporter,, Shoulder Brace,, Galvanic

BootsAShoes.
BootsâShoes.
Boots&Shoes.

In the SUPREME COURT,
Between ELIZA M. BONNETT and 

GEORGE F. BONNETT, Pltffe.,
— : Axo

OLIVER BLAIR HILL and 
MARY HILL, Defendants.

WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO THE

, - ... , .... Batterie», Electric Machine», Hypodermic
OWl day Ol Marcn, IOOO, Syringe», Thermometer», Atoniaer», Inhaler»,

Esr Trumpet», Peiesrie», SpecieItie», Tru»»e«, 
fine Writing Paper, Blank Book», Ledger In
dexe», Art lit» Material, behool Book», Muaie 
Book, Singiag Book», Drawing Book», and 
Drawing Paper.

(t. • )
(COPY)

FOR THE BUILDING OF A TTPON hearing Mr. Munro, agent for tbe 
vJ lolieitor* for the Plaintiff» herein, snd 
upon reading the affidavit of H. Rugglea sad 
the exhibit referred to therein,and on motion 
it is ordered that the above named. Defend
ant», Oliver Blair Hill and Mary Hill, do ap
pear to thi, action within sixty day» from 
the date of thi» order, and that this order be 
published in the Wxxklt Mokitox, news
paper, published at Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, for four eoaeeeutive 
week», by one insertion each week, and that 
a copy of the said writ of summons and of 
this order be sent by a prepaid post letter to 
each of the «aid defendants, addressed, to 
them respectively at California and No. 124 
Wood St., Charleston, United States of 
America, and that another copy be left at 
the last place of residence of the Defend
ant», in Granville, Annapolis Coaaty, Nova
Beotia, with an adult person residing er bettljf----
there, if any inch person be found these.

And it is further ordered that the said 
publication and the said posting of this order 
and writ of summons he etffieient servie# of 
the said writ on the said Defendants. Oliver 
Blair Hill and Mary Hill.

Dated at Dlgby, In the County of Dig by, 
the list day of February, A. D., 1888.

By the Court.
8gd.

COURT HOUSE i\L. K. MORSE, M.D. 
Lawrenoetown, Feb. 18, 1886. 41 ly

JUST RECEIVED T

GENUINE CHEAP SALEli ATfeat —:at wai
ter- THE NEXT 20 DAYS

BRIDGETOWN.London :. House,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

FOR CASH !law i
ting

email drble was read the second i;qte and 
referred ihe law committee.

Hoo. Mr. Looq 
bill to amend ch*! 
to enable the Inbi

CHOICE MOLASSES, 5 gallon lota, 42 
cents per gallon ;

Plans and Specifications can Halifax refined sugar, 27. 11». 
be seen by applying to either lor $2 00 ;

c ,1 f-1 FOUR LBS. OF GOOD TEA, for $1.00;
of the undersigned Directors. FIVE LBa baking soda, for ,e c.,

Tenders will he received 1er tbe whole FIVE BARS HARD SOAP, lor 18 eta. ;
FIVE LBS FRUIT BISCUIT, for 55 cle. ; 

! THREE LBS. SODA BISCUIT, for 26 cts ; 
THREE LBS NEW VALENCIA RAIS

INS, for 28 cts ;
LADIES’OVERBOOTS, six buttons,$1 30; 
MENS' AND BOYS' HATS, soft and hard, 

from 65 cts. ug ;
COMPORTA BLES,good value,from 85c up; 
DRESS GOODS, from 10c to 40c per yard ;

Extra bargains in BOOTS, SHOES and 
SLIPPERS.

All winter goods at $ per cent, above cost. 
Everything iu my line as low as can he 

sold.

1 7Î— Dr. Twitcbsll, of ths Maint farmer, 
who is lecturing in New Brunswick on

dependent uIpitoT }SZ 
for horses. We spend here from $20, 
000 to $25,000 per y esr among you, be
sides what we spend in Ontario and 
Ohio, florae* 15 band* 2 Inches high, 
1,050 pounds, with good driving quali
ties, uphesded and good action, are in 
good demand. Whether they have 
great speed or not is immaterial. For 
drell horses the Percherons and Clydes 
are in good demand. Trotting horses 
always sell. How can we encourage lbe 
brredtag of a better class of horses 7 
One of tbe beet means is tbe holding of 
annual exhibitions. Not e poor one, 
hut a good one with liberal premiums 
covering all classes. Have races, and 
control them yourselves. Trotting 
horses have a right there. If your 
neighbor can raise a $5,000 borae is not 
that a good thing ? Every farmer can
not do so, but there are some who bave 
a liking and an ability for it. and these 
should be encouraged to buy and breed 
good stock. But control the races 
yourselves and keep I hem free from 
objectionable features. I know in some 
sections of Maine trotting races are 
considered a great sin, but I bave seen 
as much jockeying among the owners of 
oxen at exhibitions as on lbe horse 
track. A trotting horse hae as much 
right on the grounds as a pair of oxen. 
By these exhibitions, with liberal 
premiums and open to all classes, you 
stimulate the breeding of every kind 
ol stock, Increase general interest, and 
good results will follow.

—:or:—Ivrs. . .

Mr. Andrews liihiX. * f\ 
chapter 102, of tbe avtV "I 
act to Incorporate tbe iX ’ i 
list and Wrsleyan bury IngVw-VA. 
towu.

Mr. Weeks Introduced a bill 
certs In privileges to proprietors ol 
mrd ici nee.

'ai BOOTS AND SHOESpd
|or In parts.

The committee do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

, J. L. COX,
J. W. BECKWITH, 
ALBERT MORSE,
H. RUU0LE8,
THOS SHAW, 

Prontionol Directori of the
Central Court Haute Company. 

Bridgetown. Feb. 28th, 1888.____________

Idge-

Wve
tient

FROM FOREMOST MANUFACTURERS.

RICHD. J. UNIACKE, 
Frothy.

Sgd. A. W. Sa vary, Judge County Court, 
, Master •* ExOjficio," Sup. Court.

Fab. 21st, 1888.

All Sizes and Qualities 
in Stock.

. Anna polls Item*.

A meeting of ouroltisene is ev 
Thursday night to discuss the 
supply question. Bridgetown's ei 
end exemple ought to stimulate us to 
a like h«ppy result.

Mr. Andiew Ritchie, one of our old
est inhabitants, is very sick and hourly 
expected to pass away. He hae lived 
tor 31 days without other nourishment 
than cold water.

The song of tbe sparrows “sweet 
harbingers of spring," is now beard 
in our midst.

for
Consequently, asol so proceeding, 

these two bodies would still sit here,
tv datffil. <

FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE!If you want Pimt-olnaa Boots 
and Shoes at Reasonable Pri
ces. please call before buying else
where.

there must be some place provided in 
which they oould conduct tbeir busi
ness, and it would be either necessary 
to build or rent. ,Ae lbe latler course 
would, no doubt, be pursued, Victoria 
Hall would neoeeaarily be hired, there 
being no other suitable piece. For tbie 
ball nearly or quite a* much rental 
would have to be paid as at preseot.and 
we know that it is the intention of 
tbe ebareboldere ol lbe Central Court 
House Company to charge but little if 
any excess of rent, lo whet is already 
paid by the Court for the use of Vic
toria Hall. Further, if lbe County 
demands it, lbe Company stand pre
pared to give tbe use of ihe building' 
free for bolding the Supreme Court 
therein.

There is no intention, whatever, of 
gelling the County into a trap. We 
shall put up tbe building now, whether 
tbe law it changed or not. Should any 
such thoroughly unjustifiable legisla
tion •• changing Ihe lew occur, we 
thus prevent any tenable exoute tor 
taking away the County Courts and 
Council, and dragging tbe people from 
tbe central and upper portions of tbe 
County to Annapolis simply because 
tbe people ol that town want them to 
come I here.

We have now shown plainly that 
practically no increase whatever ia to 
be made in tbe rate of taxation ; there
fore, tbe only claim that the Spec 
iator bas left, is that Annapolis is 
more centrally situated than Bridge
town, and consequently It would lie 
moie to tbe interests of suitors and 
witnesses from the central and upper 
wards to go there end attend court. 
If it would like to argue this or any 
other phase of the question we are 
ready.

The Spectator makes the following 
assertion : -

1NORTH’S MUSICAL JOURNALFarmers Bpt Fertilizers To Arrive Shortly;

Flour, Meal and other Goods.
Is the best Musical Monthly published. Con
tains 18 to 20 pages of musical literature 
and 16 pages ot new musie In every issus. 
Every subscriber receives $2.00 worth vf 
sheet musie selected from our catalogue ef 
publications as a premium, thus the seh- 
seriber really receives during the year music 
which would cost ia sheet form not less than 
$22.00, tor only $1.00. With the February 
number an instructive serial, “Hinte on Bal
lad Singing," by Emma C. Hewitt, was com
menced and will continue several months. 
This series of articles is micas worth many 
times the pries ef subscription, and la but 
one of the many valuable features of this 
publication. Only $1.00 per year. Speel- 
men Copy 10 cents.

k.
O EE that you buy only those brands known 
^ to be reliable. Try no experiments, but 
ess the well known brands,T. A. FOSTER. T. G. BISHOP.Ceres" Superphosphatew Williamston, Feb, 13th, 1888.Bridgetown, MRrch 8th, 1888.

—T. D. Rugglss, Esq., Q. Ç., bee 
been confined to tbe bouse for some 
weeks past, with a severe oold and 
rheumatism, but we are glad to be able 
to report that he is now much im
proved.

— A large stock of Ladies’, Gents', 
Misses' and Cnildren'e Rubbers end 
Rubber Boots, just received from tbe 
leading American manufacturers, by J. 
W. Beckwith.

— There will he mas* In the Roman 
Catholic Church next Sunday at II e.

Middleton Hotel I: a*d :

M FOR SALE! BONE!
manufactured at the

rPHIS well known hotel, lately occupied by 
-A- C. C. DODGE, will be refitted and open 

to the publie alter the first ol March, 1888. 
It is centrally located with good Sample 
Rooms.

Free Team to and from the 
station.

li CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS, 
HALIFAX, N. 8

The property owned by
Stephen Woodworth, at Fort George,Vftr. lease D. Harris, agent for H. 

C. Martin & Co., portrait artials, was in 
-4own\saterday, delivering * lot of por- 
-trrnUsfjrhich we understand gave ex
cellent satisfaction, lie leaves to-day 
for Monoton. N. B., and will again be 
here this summer to take orders. This 
firm is too well known to need any re
commendation .

— An adjourned meeting of tbe rate 
payera in connection with tbe water 
works was held at Denoieon’e Hell, on 
Thursday evening. It FiisRandolpb, 
Esq , in lbe cbeir ; E. Rugglss, Esq., 
wa« appointed secretary. It was de
cided to dispose of the fire engine and 
appropriate the proceeds lo lbe water 
fund. An Act in amendment of the 
Water Act. to he sent to lbe legislature 
was presented to the meeting and dis
ousae^yA
chiefly to the assessment for water 
purposes, the object being to give 
ibs commissioners power to assess 
insurance companies doing business in 
the town, an annual license fee of from 
five to fifteen dollars. The clause of 
ibe Act relating to power of commie- 
eionera to m ke by-laws, and several 
more amendment» were also agreed to 
Tbe meeting then adjourned.

— We clip tbe following from lbe C. B. 
Newt: —

“Tbe marriage of Mr. 0»c*r B, 
Saunders, formerly of Windsor, of tbe 
Western Union Cable stuff, North Syd
ney, to Mias Annie M Peppett, only 
daughter of tbe late William and Mrs. 
8. L. Peppett, was quietly celebrated at 
the residence of the bride's mother, 
Peppett House, lest evening. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. W. 
Bancroft. Tbe bride was unattended 
by bridesmaids, and looked exceeding
ly well ae alia received lbe congratula
tions ol those present, end was tbe 
recipient of a great many neat and ap
propriate pre»enie. Mr. Saunders is a 
native of Paradise, Annapolis Co,, N.8.. 
and during hie residence here hie made 
a great many friends by hie gefier«l 
good character and disposition, who 
oongretul ate him and wiab him tbe 
usual uninterrupted life of happiness. 
The brida is well known In North 
Sydney, and is a young lady much 
esteemed by all her acquaintances.

—Tbe best five pounds of Tea for |] 
in tbe market are sold by J. W. B.-ck 
with. Those who doubt are invited to 
test for themselves. Two pounds of 
Soda are given to all purebaeere. li

—A petition Is now being circulated and 
numerously signed, asking the Dominion 
Government to erect a suitable building 
in which Hie poet office and custom 
bouse office ol Ibis town can be properly 
accommodated The buildings now oc
cupied by these important branches of tbe 
public services ere very adequate to the 
growing needs ot Ibe section of country 
served by them.

t /JACK k BELL, 
Proprietors.

Consisting of a large Two Story House, In 
excellent repair, with Barn, Outbuildings and 

{Land. For particulars apply to

NO Ml!
47itl2 4ms To the person sending the greatest number 

of subscribers to NortA's Mueieal Journal 
previous to July 1st, 1888. we will give a 
SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO with stool 
and cover, value $400. Also a Fine Wilcox 
* White Organ to the one sending the second 
greatest number. For full particulars ad
dress

!two acres o 
the subscribers.li A LARGEKLIAS WOODWORTH.

Port George. Chargee Moderate.
FREEMAN FITCH, VHampton Items,

Last Wednesday was tbe coldest day 
of the season, judging (rota the way 
tbe wind took bold. Tbe bey smoked 
like s boiling pot. By Friday it was 
quite moderate. The wind has been 
north or nearly so wilh mist and light 
squalls ol snow. During tbe last few 
nights it hae frosen very little.

Flashlight Division still prospers. On 
Saturday evening, Feb. 25ib, slier 
initiation tbe Diviaion was entertained 
with recitations, select reading snd 
dialogues. Alter enjiyiog a very 
pleasant evening tbe Division adjourn
ed, all present seeming joyous end 
hippy.

Mr. Jacob Foster has just entered on 
bis sixty-first year, yet be has bad only 
fourteen birthdays. This is a freak of 
leap year.

Tbe enow is so near gone along tbe 
shore that there is no sledding, but it is 
splendid in tbe woods.

Lawrenoetown Items.

H. M. Irvine. Inspector, Granville 
Ferry, was in town on Wednesday last.

Two more liquor trials are to be held 
here ibis week. We have not heard 
who tbe parties are.

Hsd a light fall of snow oo Saturday 
morning, 4ib.

Business is pretty brisk here now, as 
the wheeling has been good for the 
past week.

Bowlby, Btloom & Co., on account of 
rush of work, are compelled to run 
tbeir mill both day and nigbt

Tbe Salvation Army hold forth here 
for ibe first time on tbe 25tb lost., in 
tbe barracks which are now being fitted

—and— Teams to any part of the country.
D. F. FREEMAN.

m. 13itt> pd Clarence.
—Under the now postal regulations the 

registration of a letter from tbe Dominion 
to the United Slates only costs I wo cents.

Bias Riven —The wharf property be
longing lo the e-tale of Thorno * Turn» 
hull, waa sold by tender on Thursday, to 
H. G. Turnbull for $1,075.

The echoon-r R-x, Captain Bweet, of 
and from Si. John lor Annapolis, while 
bvHlIng In Ihe harbor, tan ashore on 
Green Point, on Friday night. She came 
off the next morn log safe and ion ml and 
proceeded to brr destination.—Chronicle.

—A shunter In the railway yard at Hsl- 
ifex met with a Sroedful death Iasi week. 
He elooptd to couple two oars,on* of wblcjh 
waa loaded with deals, whHB. hy-ef-- 
enrd himself l,l« head waa caught 
completely crushed between the end 
of a deal and the beam of the other car. 
The poor fellow was a night shunter and 
had only exchanged from night to day 
work, In order to be with Ills wife who 
was confined with her first child, and tbe 
day be «»• killed waa the Oral under tbe 
new arrangement. It was the first time 
be bad done day work for five years.

WELL ASSORTED STOOK F. A. NORTH k CO., Publiehtre,
1308 Chestnut St.. Phllads., Pa.

3mMiddleton. Feb. 16th. '88.HOTEL PROPERTY
For Sale or To Rent.

the----- NOTICE! AKTirre SAY THE ■

I1ee”™L
cmnr. uwa Brisa. Wacsn roi Oataaowvb.

■A 66^ Tseerrs, istasw

LATEST STYLES
^VENDERS will be received at the office of 
h- the Clerk of the Municipality of tbe 

County of Annapolis, up to noon onfTIHE subscriber offers for sale or te rent his 
-L very desirable premises at Bridgetown, 

known as tbe DRESS GOODS, Saturday, 17th March, '88,
The amendment related Grand Central Hotel ! for the eolleetlon of County Rates for the 

year 1888.
The amount of each and every Rate Roll 

must be guaranteed, and ths name» of tbe 
bondsmen must accompany each and every 
Tender,

The rates are to be eolleeted in eonformlty 
with By-Law No. 7, of th* Municipality, and 
security to be given in accordance therewith.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
acoept the lowest or any tender.

ALFRED VIDITO.
WM. H. YOUNG,
JNO. W. PIGGOTT,

Committee,

—roa—
60TAVI86This Hotel enjoys a first-class patronage, is 

centrally aituated, ie thoroughly appointed 
throughout and has a SPRING TRADE,

Jflst Arrived & Open for Inspection
EC. CT. BAHKSf 

TAILOR,
COURT STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. I.

'irst-class STABLE attached.id
To the right man this Is an excellent 

ehsnoe. tBALANCE OF
TERM! REASONABLE.

Possession given lit of May. HEAVY WINTER GOODS Having worked In Boston during the put 
Summer, I feel more confident I eaa give 
letlefeetlon in the latest American styles.

Fits and First-class Work
manship Guaranteed.
Char get modérâte.

W. J. GLENOROSS. —to be sold at a—
Bridgetown, Feb. 20th, 1888.8U4Bridgetown, Maroh 6th. '88, GREAT REDUCTION. MASCOT

Spring Stop Shade Roller,
HOUSEKEEPERS

ATTENTION !
L. 0. WHEELOOK,Tbe Poor Seedsmen.

45 tfLawrenoetown, FSb. 26th, '88.
THS CANADIANS WILL NOIN THEM.

Washington, Feb. 28.—The Senate Com
mittee on past-offices and post roads has 
had lie attention called to the newly pro
mulgated poatal convention with Canada 
by a Arm of American seedsmen, who de 
clsre that the terms of tbe convention will 
cause tbe ruin of every seedsman In tbe 
United States. The point made ie that 
under the convention Canadian seedsmen 
can mall tbeir wares, seeds, plants, scions, 
etc., for four cents a pound to any point In 
this country, while the American seeds, 
mao ie compelled to pay sixteen cents a 
pound to the same point. The writer 
declares that tbe difference of twelve cents 
a pound will drive the entire business to 
Canada, and that other branches ef mer
cantile business are likely to be similarly 
affected.

Direct from Busiest !BRIDGETOWN Selling at Twenty Cents per Window.

Big Value ! Don’t fail to see 
them.

*' We are aware that it is done lor the 
purpose of making tbe two gentlemen 
who represent this County in Ihe legis
lature believe that the situation baa 
changed since tbe petitions were sign
ed. We beg to point out that ibe sit
uation is not changed, except in an 
unimportant matter of detail."

This refers lo the action our people 
have taken to build. "Tbe situation 
is not changed I" Well, that ie rich. 
Councillor Vidito asked tbe Council to 
appropriate $6 000 of tbe County 
funds, but tbs Council says, " No, 
we cannot afford the expense," and 
on this obound only, petition the legie 
latur* to change tbe law. We assume 
the burden ourselves end do not ask 
tbe County lor one cent, and yet tbe 
Spectator says tbe situation is only 
ohaogsd in ths '* unimportant one ol 
detail.” The detail appears, however, 
to annoy onr contemporary exoeed- 
legly. _____

GROCERY !For three months from Feb. 
1st we will send free to itny 
lady requesting it, a sample 
package of an absolutely pure 
Spice. A card will be inclosed 
that will interest you.

DEARBORN & CO.,
NT. JOHN. N. 6.

THE FINEST STOCK OF

DINNER SETS,
TOILET SETS, 

TEA SETS,

IF YOU WANT
JUST RECEIVED: Bargains, Come’1 Car load Meal and Feed,

For during the next THIRTY DAYS I will 
sell the balance of Winter Goods, includingJamacia Oranges,

Lemons, Grapes,
French Stewing Prunes,

up. ———Ever shown here,——-13119 Sacque Cloths, Astrachans,J. P. Mitchell & Co., ere now ship
ping considerable lumber, end we are 
informed that the ore we are beginning 
lo oome out of the woods.

The Middleton Brass Bend appeared 
ae advertised on Friday evening, the 
2nd, but not appearing to get a full 
audience I bey paid back tbe admittance 
fees to those who bad entered, and 
have postponed ihe ooneerl lor some 
future time.

JUST OPENING.! ! ! DENTISTRY ! ! !
RH:“ris“riD!n^ always in stock.
Dr. Barnabye Office,Bridgetown,

For Another Week,
Teeth ailed with Gold, Silver er White 

Cement.
Teeth Extracted skilfully aad carefully.

Special attention given to the
MANUFACTURE ef ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

BROKEN SETS REPAIRED.

Ohargea Moderate. - Consultation Free'

FUR TRIMMINGS, CAPS AND MUFFS 
Alee, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 

BOOTS and SHOES (a good assortment).

Fancy Glassware
At 20 per cent discount for Onah.

Also—One GREY GOAT ROBE, 
positively at eost.

Highest market prises paid for Eggs, Butter, 
pples, and Beane, in 

exchange for got de.

Keweit Pattern, Kept Stapes.London, Feb. 28.—Tbe stakes for the 
fight between Sullivan and Mitchell have 
been deposited. Mitchell won the toss 
and will select the balHe ground.

Magic Lantern Viewa I
ran harm Pheap.

fTIHE subscriber offers for sale 260 Lana 
J_ tern Views. They embrace a large 
variety of subjects, end are as good as 
new. A rare chance for a man with a 
small capital. For further particulars 
address.

rn
jI am closing out some lines of Goods at

Customers will find our 
Stock Complete. HALF PRICEThe invitation of Nelson Division to 

lbe other divisions wee only a cospied by 
Regina Division, Paradise. The debate 
was a lively one, in which Rev. J. T. 
Eaton. Mr. VVm. Whynard, John Hall, 
Robert Foster, Mr. Carrol, and olbere, 
look part. I’be “ Third Party ” carried 
by e large majority. h. b.

Dried A

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SECURE 
BARGAINS.G. H. Shaffner.THOMPSON à

SHAFFNER.
jàêMEf

South Farmington. Fsb. 10th, 1888. J. W. WHITMAN.—Agente Wanted to sell onr Lam 
Chimney Store. Address Box 
Bridgetown, N. 8.

BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HKADH, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.C. D. MACK,

Mill Village, Queens Co. Jsaaaiy 16th, *88.11
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